
 

Launch of e-SEWA (Online Consular Services) 

 

In line with the Government of India’s vision and flagship scheme of 

Digital India, an Online platform has been developed for Consular 

services. This platform will enable Indian citizens and foreigners (wherever 

applicable) to apply online to avail Consular services. In this regard, the 

Embassy of India, Seoul has started rendering following Consular services 

for as part of e-SEWA initiative w.e.f. 11.01.2023; 

 

* Affidavit for Child Passport to be issued in India 

* Attestation of Civil Documents 

* Attestation of Commercial Documents 

* Attestation of educational Documents 

* Attestation of General Documents (Passport, Bank Statement,   

   Driving License)  

* Attestation of Power of Attorney 

* Death Certificate 

* Life Certificate 

* Marriage Certificate 

* NRI Certificate-General Purpose 

* Re-issue of International Driving Permit 

* Registration of Child Birth 

* Relationship Certificate 

 

2. The URL for applying online Consular services is 

https://indianconsularservices.mea.gov.in/consularServices/ . Required 

https://indianconsularservices.mea.gov.in/consularServices/


documents, fees etc for particular services may be checked prior to 

registering on SEWA portal. Once you are ready for a particular Consular 

service, please take following steps as outlined in succeeding paragraphs. 

 

3.  Signup and create your account using New User Tab. Activate your 

account using OTP received on your registered email ID. Please login into 

your account and apply for the desired service. Users can avail multiple 

services with the same account. After selecting the service, please upload 

the necessary supporting documents as per the list provided against each 

service. 

 

4. On successful submission of the documents, an electronic 

acknowledgement will be generated which can be printed after logging into 

your account. 

 

5. Once the documents are scrutinized and approved by the Embassy, 

applicants will receive a confirmation for payment. Applicants having 

received this confirmation, may visit the Embassy of India, Seoul on any 

working day between 0930-1230 hours with original documents and 

passport, have them verified and proceed to pay the fees through Bank 

transfer. 

 

6. Applicants desirous of availing services by post may send complete 

application package through post / mail at following address; 

 

 

 



Miscellaneous Services Cell, 

 Embassy of India, 

102, Dokseodang-ro, 

Yongsan-gu,Seoul  

 

7. In case of any query or clarification, you may write to Consular Section at 

cons1.seoul@mea.gov.in 

 

*** 
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